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TO OUR FRIJ?.NDS. and counitenance we have received frorn some
the tenth number of our Journal for indi-viduals, and we are sorry that we cannot name

would. earnestly request our Sub- thern publicly that they uriit not be mistak-en
ili those to wborn we, have sent the from otiiers wvlo have acted differently towards us4.
ad us'the amount,of their isub,,crip. We are aware titat those who have gencrally sup-
~are and any that mszy romain due ported us liave done so on publie., andi getierat
It would not, of course, be worth grounds, and wvere flot influenced by that narrIOW'-

9 te Send an agent to collect these ininded envy and prejudice wvhich biinds the eyes
and we-therefore hope that ail who of some men, so that they wvill flot sce or acknowv-
our Journal, anid. consider it worth ledge meritor usefulness la aay thingbut what pro-

iliy, may send us the subscription by ceeds from tiiernelves. We now appeal to the
'tG Montreal, or topay the amoiint public genterally. If our humble endeavours are

lber, Mr. J. C. BPcKET, St. Paul approved ofemay we have some manifestation of
more convenient. We bave stated, il,,by a nswering this eall in support of tlîis Jour-
umber, that we shalh neyer attempt nal. We expect it only from, those generous and
~ment for this Journal, but wili rely enlightened minds who cati understand that other
o whomn we send it, 'that theygiye men may be actuated by worthy Motives, and
sary support, if they conceive i t eveti devote their best energies to promote what
iany encouragement. Every indivi- they tonceive to, be the general interests .of their
.*e address it, -must be perfectly country and feiiow-nien. If this appeal to tîte
eJournal cannot be publislied -with- public is succeasful, we shall consider, ourselves4

~le expense-and we trust it is flot arnply rewarded, by such a maark of approval, for
hope that we shahl meet «with that ail our exertions.
ouragemenit and support which the
publication ought t obtain. How-1 AGRICULTURAL REPORT.
rhave succeeded, we have devoted The month of September thro.ughout, was un-
trne and mioney toi forva:rd the li- favourable for harvesting the crops, and we fear
Lad prosperity iof agriculture-and ranch dam.age bas been done to some of the wheat,
*ithis, we may -have.given offence as the greater part grown in. Eastern Canada. was
We hope this Wtll not;deprive us of uncut on the first of the.month. There lias beetn
Which a publication of this nature fine days occasionally, but flot so many. in 1suc-
efrom, ail farmers, afid ail who'wiâh cession as w'ould enable farmers to dry thegraini

,nicultural intereste of Canada. Our and secure it, before it was again wef. lauset
béfôre the pûlit ifoimanyyears- led. %veather, farabers have rnuch difficulty ia

caÀnot, be misaken;é' but nôtwith- saving, their crops, unless they have ample com-
is, We ýregret té say tbat fârmners, in msnd of labour. Whea the crop .gets wet- -in

d particùlàYdy, aVe-been6ur worst swarth or ia -sheaif, it may take the wbole- titue
Lhd thoagli we bave done àil in our that is dry to prepare it for tuiebarni or stackyaril,

iôt'thkineret'ùd~roseriYwè and i there la flot fuhi command of help. to-secure
y f therniibthaikfoi a-ny-faveur or it when dry, it may be again wvet, perhaps ho-
îrnbt in'ycsstecobtrar. cornes. injured, and more labour and- ime is lost

knowledgéd' before, iand we now do bylit; Settled dry weather, at barvest time, isof
e grçâýest satisàfaction, -the'favour groat importance te. farmers, and enablea ,thera


